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It was decidedly warmer yesterday.
Next AMonday will be St. Valentine's

Day.
Tim rain last night greatly Interfered

with business
A line dog was hilled by the electric

cars yesterday.
The new St. John's church is near-

lng completion.
There will be several marriages be¬

fore Lent sets in.
None of the escaped convicts have

been captured yet.
The Band of Holiness are doing good

work in the county.
The ground hog prediction seems to!

1>c coming true so far. -

There was no docket in the Mayor's
Court again yesterday.
Communion will be administered in

most of the churches to-day.
Another large number of men will

be called In the yard on Monday.
The usual song service will be held

at the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon.
The meat market was abundcmtly

supplied with line meats yesterday.
It Us said that It will take about

two years to build St. Paul's Catholic
ch u rch.
The truckers say that the cabbage

crop has been badly injured by the
cold snap.
A laige number of piles have been

driven for the bridge across the South¬
ern Branch.
Three negro men were sent to the

county Jail for ton days each yester¬
day for larceny.
A number of Hungarians were landed

here yesterday. They will go South to
¦work on a railroad.
A number of young people enjoyed a

dunce at Mr. W. T. Barker's, on West¬
ern Branch, Friday night.
Mrs. James D. Brady, who has been

visiting her sister, will lo:>-o to-mor¬
row for her home, in Petersburg.
There was no session of the Hustings

Court yesterday. This court will begin
on Monday trying criminal cases.
A negro man shot at a supposed bur¬

glar whom, he claims, was trying to
get in his house on Bace avenue.

.Air. A. J. Phillips will shortly re¬
model his stores and put both in one.
He will then have a beautiful store.
The committee on building a bridge

across Soott'n Creek hope to malte a
report tit the next meeting of the
Council.
Mr. Moses Biekelts, who was recent¬

ly sen! to the asylum, 1ms improve.1
so much that ho will soon return to
his home.
The regular meeting of the Sunbeam

Society of the South Street Baptistchurch will bo held this afternoon at
0 o'clock.
The Fort Nelson Chapter, Daughters

of American Revolution, will give a
concert at Kilts' Hall Thursday, the
lOtii instant.
The ladies connected with St. John's

IQplseOpnl church will give the liest
concert of the season. Tuesday night
at Kllcs' Hall.
Several of the residents of the Island,

Who were locked up Friday night, paidtheir (Ines yesterday and were dis¬
charged from custody.
Mrs. Sallte Dodd returned yesterday

from lo linonl, X. ('., where she had
been to visit her son. She reports her
.son as being much Improved.

'l ite market yesterday was the hept
for some time. The country peoplehad been kept home all the week, so
they came in large numbers.

It. Is said that, an appropriation to
sweep High, Crawford and South
fitreels will be recommended by the
Finance Committee next Tuesday
night.
Mrs. Duerson, wife of Dr. Duerson,

who recently moved from here, has en¬
tirely recovered her health and has
gone to Spottsylvanla lo live with her
husband.

It is rumored that Capt. Thomas M.
Hodges will be made assistant post¬
master under Mr. Burroughs. Captain
Hodges would be a most excellent man
for lite position.
Tho Baptist Sunday school will meet

at !>:15 a. m. tit their chnpol, corner
llattou and Ann streets, in Park View.
All Baptists interested in the cause are
Invited to be present.
Mr. Codd received Information from

Suffolk last night .that one of the
escaped prisoners had been captured,
die will go lo Suffolk this morning to
see if lie is one of them.
Box -12 of the lire alarm system re¬

fused to work yesterday. It was fixed
by Mr. Smith in the afternoon All
the boxes will be tested shortly to see
If they work satisfactory.
Mr. Charles Johnson, tho gentleman

mentioned in yesterday's issue as being
sick at tho jail and should be sent to
the hospital, left last night for hta
home, in Providence, he having been
released from Jail.
Yesterday morning a tramp went to

n lions'- on KfTlnghnm street and nske I
for food. On luring told thai there was
none in tlii- house ho attempted to
force himself in, and would have done
so but for it dig that made him
scamper,
The Baptisi Young People's District

Union will hold Its regular meeting this
afternoon at I! o'clock at the Court
Street Church. Rev. C. YV. Duke, of
Rerkley, will deliver an address and
music will be furnished by the Court
Street Union.
The Holiness Band, which is holding

meetings at Deep Creek, have notified
.the dissatisfied people- of Deep Creek
that they have come there to stay and
that nothing will run them away, ."f
well known resident of that place said
that as long n« they conduct their
meetings as they started no trouble
will occur.

Tobe Dapper, coloretd, was before
Justice Sykes yesterday, charged with
stealing chickens from n. number «rf
res;lkf.-nts of Hickory Ground, Norfolk
county. On account of .the absence of
a number of witnesses the case was
continued until Monday, when It will
bo opened and disposed of. Happer
was balled in the sum of J200 for his
aj-Jpearanco at that time.

RELIGIOUS.
Court "Street Baptist Churc'h, Dr. A. E.

Owen, pastor..Services ao-day as fol¬
lows: Sunday School at 9:30 a. in:
Preaching at 11 o'clock a, m. by the
pastor, subject, "Christ's Prayer for
Hrnree-lf." In the evening, at 7:45
o'clock, the pastor will preach on the
great fact that "The Lion of the Tribe of
Judea" opened the book. The einging
will be of a high order. The people are
Invited to all the services.
Central M. E. Church, Rev. George H.

Hay, D. D., pastor..The Lord's supper
Will follow the 11 a. m. sermon, and Dr.
Ray will preach on "The Heavenly
Walk" at 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
at 2:30 p. m. Junior 'League at 3:30 p.
m. A special welcome to strangers.
South Street Baptist Church, Rev, J.

D. Mitchell, pastor..Services- to-day as
follows: Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. by the pastor. The Lord's supper
will be celebrated at the close of the
evening services'. Sun Beam meeting
at 3 p. nf. Address by Rev. R, B. Eg-
gleston. A cordial welcome to all.
Court Street Presbyterian Church.

Rev. R. B. Eggleston. pastor..Sunday
School, 9:30 a. m.j preaching, 11 a. m.:
Young People's Society, 7:15 p. m.;
preaching at S p. hi.
Monumental Church, L. B. Bettey,

pastor..Preaching af 11 a. m.. subject,
"The Christian's Highest Aim;" 7:30 p.
m.t subject, "A Notable Contest and Its-
Result."
The regular monthly meeting of the

Fourth Street Baptist Sun Beam So¬
ciety will tike place this afternoon at
3 o'clock. The foHowlng programme has
been arranged Tor the occasion: Ad¬
dress by Mr. \V. H. Fairleas; solo by
Mr. L. D. Morton, Jr., accompanied by
Miss Flo Morton. The public is respect¬
fully invited to attend.
Wright Memorial M. E. Church, Rev.

W. G. BoKgs. pastor..Sunday School at
9:15 a. ni.; regular service at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. A cordial welcome to all.

Miss Martha Nelson Bos-well and
Mr. James Anderson will render She
beautiful duet. "Glory to Thee, My
God, This Night." by Gonoud, at the
offertory at Trinity Church to-night.
The full choir of eighteen voice? will
render the "Bonum Est," by Dudley
Buck.
Programme for Junior League Cen¬

tral M, E. church, at 3:30 p. m.:
Opening Hymn, No. 124.
Player.Dr. G. H. Ray
Vocal solo.Envmet't Frasler
Recitation.Miss Clyde White
Trio..May and Virgie Bland and

Bessie Carson.
Vocal solo.(Miss B'ssle Carson
Quartette..Misses Annie Harrison,

Bessie Carson, C. Morse, E. Fal-
son.

Closing Hymn, No. Ill.
Reel tatInn.Rev. Mr. Wn.terfleld
Recitation, "Twenty Years Ago,"

Captain Wrehn.
Installation of Officers.
SERVICES AT TRINITY CHURCH
The pulpit or Trinity P. E. Church will

be tilled to-day as follows: The Rev.
Lindsay Parker, D. D.. of St. Peter's
Church, Brooklyn, will preach at the
morning service and the Rev. C. R.
Kuyk will preach at night.
Mr. Funsten, the rector, will conduct

services it St. SiTdrcw's Chapel. Park
View, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

AFTER GOLD SEEN IN A DREAM.
There Is lady living near the Seaboard

Air Line round "house that for live con¬
secutive night« dreamed that there was
a pot of money buried on the side of a
portion of 'til old trolley which runs
through tho Seaboard Air Line prop¬
erty Just side of the round house. She
claims that the spot was revealed to her
and if she would get some one to dig
there she would find the money. She
notified a gentleman of her dream, and
the two went to the place and went to
.work. They had .-uicceeded in digging a
hole large enough to bury a horse and
cart when the owners of .the property
made them slop and fill It up. The
Virginian reporter went there yesterdayand saw a nun' .- of boys hanging
around 'the hole uxniously awaiting for
the money to come out of the ground.The lady is f-till of the opinion to-day
that she could lind the money. It may
be an insane idea, but she does not
speak In a manner which would lead
one to think that she is the least de¬
mented. It would do no harm for the
owners of the property to allow her to
have Mift place dtlg and. should she
find money, divide with them.

IT HE IN SOUTH PORTSMOUTH.
Yesterday morning, shortly after 11

o'clock, Officer Shannon discovered the
roof of house No. 507 Firs: street on fire
near the dormer window. He Immedi¬
ately went to box 42, which Is on the
corner of Nemey and First streets.
The tiox refused to work. He then
phoned lo tho Independent Engine
house for the engine, and then phoned
the station house. The hook and ladder
.and Virginia both responded. As soon
as the truck arrived a ladder was thrown
up to the roof, and with the aid of an
axe the tire, which was under the
shingles, was reached. It was put out
with a few buckets of water. The en¬
gine did not take water. The house i.-i
owned by Mr. We?: Roid's estate, and I?
used as a cook shop by a colored woman.

B. Y. P. ir.
The Baptist Young People's District

Union, which Is composed of all the
unions of Norfolk, Portsmouth and
Berkley, will meet at the South Street
Baptist Church this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. A very Interesting programme
has been arranged for The occasion,
M:s. Lee Welncr will sing "Fear Ye
Not O Israel." by Dudley Buck. Miss
Campbell will Bing ,"0 Heavenly
Father." All members of local unions
are earnestly requested to be present.

To sacrifice 100 pi Irs u-4 alt wool
Blankets, worth svr.o. now $:i.,"0: :»-.. and
r,oo. i» ess go h!h a: :i:L\; 86c', quality, ß?c.Cloaks at half price, at W. C. NASH,
221) High street. fe2-lm

To make room for alteration of store,
great bargains in dry goods, notions
and underwear at

A. J. PHILLIPS.
302 High street.

Cut prices on all stiff hats. See the
kind we sell for $1.60. Chos. R. Wei ton
& Co.

Bonds Issued lo administrators, guar¬
dians, collectors, cashiers and others
occupying positions of trust; also to re¬
sponsible contractors at reasonable
rates. JOHN L. WATSON.
del9-3m

M'ISS GILLESPIE'S TOvEATluTENT
¦WILL, LAST FIFTEEN DAYS,AND IS RATHER TRYING.

Miss (Maggie Gillesple, who lollt here
on Thursday ovenlng for ¦treatment at
the Pasteur Institute, reached her des¬
tination safely, and Is now under 'treat¬
ment for the prevention of hydro¬phobia. The patient has written to her
Bister, iMIss L'.llle Glllesple, of her con¬
dition after having begun the treat¬
ment. The .cuter arrived yesterday.

Pasteur Institute,
Ninety, Seventh Street, West,

(New York City.
Dear Sister-.! write 'to let you kn«owthat wo arrived all right at 9:30 o'clock

Friday morning, and at 10 o'clock I
.was under treatment, and bad to have
two places cut In my side, and thenI wem: ito bed and was so sick I could
not hold my head up. At 4 o'clock In
the afternoon I had to got up, go down
stairs again, having two more placesout In my side.

I thought I would sit up 'to-night and
"try to write before I became too sick,for I iw.il have 'to undergo the treat¬ment twice a day for eight days ,nndthen once a day for sevc.i days. You
can tell my father Ho keep up heart, as
my mother is staying in ithe same roomwith me all the time, and goes downsta'irs wJth me every time I go 'through¦the treatment.

I am on the right side of ithe nurseand I think she Is a pleasant lady.Ohe Is so kind when I have to go tothe operating room, which Is d'ownlive flights of stairs from us, though
.we go down and up on an elevator.It hurts me ito walk across the room.They will start on my hand to-mior-
row -morning. They think my righthand and finger are very bad. I can
not be home for sixteen days at thesoonest.

(NAVAL NEWS.
Commodore F. V. McNa-lr, lately re-turneel from ithe Pacific station, hasbeen appointed president of the naval

examining board Ito succeed Commo¬dore Charles L. Norton, who will con-ulnue as eonrniondant of the Washing¬ton gun factory.
Assistant Surgeon G. C. Hubbardhas been ordered homo and granted¦three 'months' sick leave.
Ensign C. Englanel Is detached fromthe Adams antl "ordered to the Mohican.Ensign C. J. Lang Is detached fromthe Mohican and ordered to ithe Aeln-ms.Ensign S. P. Fulliwlnder Is detached

from the Adams an dordered to theMohican.
Gunner F. C. (Messenger is ordered, totho training station.
Gunner R. Sommers Is detached -fromthe Mohican and ordered to 'the Inde¬

pendence.
The reject lor. physically of Ca ptain H.B. Rdbeson for -promotion to the gradeof commodore will lead to the ad¬

vancement of Ca.pt. Winfleld S. Schley,president of the lighthouse board, and.the seennd ranking captain of the
navy. Capt. Robeson will probably beretired fflcm active service, and the re-itiroment under the ag« clause on theOth instant of Admiral Selfridge givesCap*. Sohey his vacancy. He will, how-
ever, continue on duty as president ofthe lighthouse 'board.

OWNER WANTED.
Yesterday mvorning a colored man

wen l to-Che residence of Mr. R. P. Bun-t¬ing in Cottage Place, and offered for«nie six chickens. Mr. Bumtlng, 'think¬ing the negro had stolen thorn, pretend¬ed that he had to go up stairs tlj getthe nuoncy, but in reality 'he went for.his pistol. Intruding when he returr SIto the door to place the man under
arrest. He returned with the pistol,but the negro's suspicions had 'beenaroused, and when -Mr. Bunting reachedthe door he had disappeared. Thechickens ore now at Mr. Hunting'shouse awaiting a. claimant.
UNIFORM RANK KNIGHTS OF

PYTHIAS .

At the regular meeting of PortsmouthCompany No. lö. Uniform Rank Knightsof Pythias, to be held next Weelnesdaynight, the newly elected olllcr-rs -willbe? installed and the annual inspectionof tho company will take place. On thisoccasion the laws of the uniform rankmake it compulsory for every sir knightto be present in full dress uniform.Major George W. Baittley, commandingfirst battalion, first regiment UniformRank Knights of Pythias of Virginia,.will have charge of Ihe ceremonies, atthe conclusion of -which refreshmentswill be served ait the expense of theofficers.

HARD TO BEAT.
For good order there Is no place thatcan be found, with the number of in¬habitants that Portsmouth has. thu

can boast of such good order as wehave. Since Monday last there hnsbeen bn; two arrests made in the city,and both of them was on Friday last.
one for disorderly conduct and the o.'berfor an assault. For four days the policeslate has not been disturbed, except oc¬casionally by a tramp that falls in atnight for lodging:. But for an occasionalvisitor and the newspaper men wliodrop in ;he officer on duty at the sta¬tion house would find it hard work tokeep his eyes open.

MUZZLE DOGS.
At a meeting of che Council last Tues¬day night the question of muzzling dogs

was discussed for some time. One mem¬ber thought it would be cruel and thaiwo would be a subject of ridicule ofstrangers who come to the city and seeall tlie it'ge mu/.'/l. .1. Another read anarticle on muzzled dogs, claiming i; wasInjurious. An article in tho LynnI (Mas?.) Times of Thursday says that
.1 mad dog bit one o:- two people and
several dogs, and that the Mayor order¬ed gvery dog In the city that goes at
l uge to be muzzled for ninety days. l)->
people in an advanced city like Lynnlook ridiculous because they protect
human life?

BADLY MASHED UP.
Mr. Parkerson, who Is employed byJohn Lh Watson, received -a message

yesterday from Gllmerton saying thatills brother, Mr. W. H. Parkerson, who
lives at Gelmertön, had been badlymashed by a pile of lumber falling on
him. It Is thought that he Is injured
Internally. Mr. Parkerson' left In the
afternoon for Gllmerton lo "be with his
brother.

SLOOP RORRED.
Some time during Friday night the

sloop Tlddle-De-Winks, lying in Necly*.
dock, was robbed of a stove and every¬
thing in her cabin. There was no one
on board a: the time.

A SLICK BOA'RDEIL
About three weeks ago a young man

giving tho name of Bowie applied at
tho residence of "Mrs. Kate Smith. 136
Henry etreet, for lodging.- The man
was well dressed and claimed that his
home was In Washington, D. C, and
Chat he had ii brother on the Port Nor¬
folg KTectrlo Railway. After a good
deal of persuasion Mrs. Smith took
the man In, and he proved himself veryagreeable'to a. good many residents in
that vicinity.
Yesterday morning the lady notified

him that, as lie could not pay his board,he would have to vacate his room. He
did so, but with him went an overcoat
valued at $f»0, a pair of trousers valued
at $12, and a lot of underwear * which
belonged to a boarder in the house.
The clothes were locked In a closet and
with a raise key the man effected in
entrance. A valuable watch, which be¬
longed to the lady's deceased husband,
was also stolen.
There is no clue to whore Bowie went,

hut he silted that he was going to
Philadelphia. He looked to be about 23
years of age, was well dressed, but wore
no overcoat.
Inquiry at the Port Norfolk Railway

office showed that no man by the nunc
of Howie was employed by that com¬
pany.
Mrs. Smith is a deserving widow, and

such treatment will do her much harm.

TROUBLE IN THE) CHURCH.
At a regular business meeting of Cal¬

vary Baptist Church, Scottsvllle, held
Friday night, the deacons of the church
were asked to resign, no charges being
preferred, but simply for the good of tho
church. The whole trouble seems to be
centered on the resignation of the pas¬
tor, Rev. P. S. C. Davis, which was ten¬
dered last Sunday at the morning ser¬
vice, but which was not accepted, by a
majority vote. It seems to bo the Im¬
pression of t'ne majority of the members
that the deacons were Instrumental In
causing Mr. Davis to act In the matter,
and in his absence the weight of the
disapproval feM on the deacons.
Just what tfio~DUtcpme will be cannot

be told until Mr. Davis returns from bis
¦trip to Pennsylvania.
DEATH OF MR. EUGENE W. HUN¬

TER.
The many friends of Mr. Eugene W.

Hunter wl-ll 'bo pained to hear of his
death, which loccurred In Covlngton, Da.,
on the 2d day of February, after a. 'lin¬
gering illness Mr. Hunter was reared
at London Bridge, Princess Anne coun¬
ty, and moved out West when quite a
young man. and aOLorwards scbtlcd In
Louisiana, where he conducted a real
estate 'business. He leaves a wife; a
.mother, Mrs. S. A. Oornlck, of Nor¬
folk bounty; and 'three sisters, Mrs. L.
M. West. 'Mrs. L. H. WaorV'tind Mrs.
M. P. Douglass, all of Norfolk.

A ROAD TO ilE BUILT TO PIG
POINT.

At a meeting of the Portsmouth, PigPoint and Newport News Company, held
yesterday afternoon, Messrs. HenryKirn, M. W. Dennis and H. II. Norileet
were Instructed to proceed ai once to
build Ihc road to this city and to com¬
mence on Wednesday next with grading,beginning on the Pig point end, and to
push It ahead as rapidly as possible
The- road will lie a electric one, and will
carry both freight and passengers. The
company expects to complete it in time
for the next season.

A DESPERATE NEGRO LOCKED UP
Constable Corminc yesterday arrested

a negro named Daniel Batten, who Is
wanted for stealing about $100 worth of
potatoes from W. S. Simpson, near Se»
well's Point. Batten is a powerfully built
negro, about six fee: tall and weighingabout 200 pounds. He is the same man
who was arrested In Princess Anne
county some time ngo for sobbing a
house, lie escaped punishment by tho
family that was robbed moving away.
He will not be as lucky this time as he
was on the prevtjftis occasion.

CHICKEN THIEVES AT WORK.
Chicken thieves visited several places

in Park View Friday night. The last
place they called was nt the residence
of Mr. Vlrglnlus Hiiro-nan, where they
secured unite a number. Mr. Hurohan
knew nothing of his loss until yester¬
day morning, wher. he went to feed
'them, .and found that be had no chick¬
ens. He notified Mr. Grant, Clerk of the
Market, of his loss, and all day Mr.
Grant kept watch for them, but the
party had sence enough to keep off the
market.

A FLIM-FLAM M ER GETS SIXTY
DAYS.

A party of negroes who recently ope¬
rated on this side of the river a lock
game went over to Berkley andduped
several parties over there. A negro
named Bob Lee. who claims Ports¬
mouth as his home, was caügt in the
act, his accomplices malting their es¬
cape. Robert got sixty days in the
county jail. He will know better next
lime than to go from bom.

MUSIC AT COURT STREET BAPTIST
CHUROU TO-DAY.

Morning service: Solo, "No! a Sparrow
Falleth," by J. I.. Gilbert, Mrs. w. H.
Dashiell; solo, "In the Secret of His
Presence," Mrs. OuT. T. Hayes.
Evening service: Anthem. "Great

Jehovah. God of Nations," by Smith:
duett, "Saviour, Source of Every Bless¬
ing," by Adam Gl bei, Mrs. M. T. Hayes
and Mrs. W. H: Dashiell; solo, "Saviour,
Hear Us." by Mlllart, Mrs. M. T. Hayes.

FACE CUT WI TH AN I RON.
Tom Harris and Mollle Purvis, both

colored, engaged in n row oh King
street extended yesterday morning.
Harris was struck In the face with an
Iron by the woman, and a gash about
fou? Inches long was cut. The woman
was arrested, but as the man said he
k s hurl accidentally while playing
with Mollie, she was discharged from
custody.

(Communicated.)
W. I.. Oust Is, a driver for the Stand¬

ard Oil company, yesterday morning on
Queen street extended, refused to give
til-.- right! of way to Mr. Henry Kirn,
and when that gentleman called his
attention to it he hscame very nhusivo,
for which Justice Rustic fined him, af¬
ter a good reprimand, ?!

After years of untold suffering from
piles. H. w. Pursell, of Knitnersvllle,
Pa., w-as cured by using a single box of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin
diseases such as eczema, rash, pimples
and obstinate sores arc readily cured
by this famous remedy. J. M. Trotter,
Norfolk; R. L. Walker, Bra ruble ton;
Trültt £. Smith, Berkley.
Charlotte*v-llle had cars in 1887, but It

was not until seven years later 'that
electricity was used as a motive powder.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.
¦¦>¦¦¦Portsmouth and Vicinity Excited!

The Great Stock Company's Sale of

Brandt's, 213 am 21] Higit Street W\% Sirass.
Never in the history of Portsmouth was there such a gathering ofbuyers. Low prices and good goods the cause.

SALE LASTS BUT TWO DAYS LONGER.
Both stores loaded with first class Clothing and Shoes, and at yourmercy. A chance that may never occur again. Extra force of salesmen puton fur FRIDAY and SATURDAY, which our stores will be taxed to theirutmost.

Wo wish It distinctly understood by nil. that Hit* low prices placed on the goodsare for two days only, Friday and Saturday. No Mi sleading nor exaggeration*tolerated by any salesman In either department. Everything positively sold forcash.

Brandfs Clothing and SSioes,
213 AND 215 HIGH STREET.

EXPERIENCE HAS
TAUGHT US

That tho average, cyclist prefers
pood, hard, honest service In n wheel,
rather than fancy name plates, and elab¬
orate nickeling. We carry tho

Eatjlc and tho Waverly Wheels.
They comblno every feature that will
give perfect setlsfaetlon. We want you
to look at them. Wc carry them because
we think them the best on tho market.

$50 will buy one of these excellent
wheels.

w.
««..esetMvsssso

white:, 108 High St.,
Portsmouth, Va

A Family that is Fond
Of Fine Tablo Luxuries
And also wants good, appetizing, whole-
sumo food, can always Ibid It In our well
naaorted stock of groceries. Our ltoyalScarlet Brand of Canned Goods will
please tho most fastidious tastes. A sam¬
ple enn of them will convince you that
there Is nothing finer packed. We have a
lot of very lino old and now Southamp¬ton County Hams. They are exception¬ally Hue, and you will enjoy them. Our
bin as In canned goods are moving rap¬
idly, .ust look! Maryland Standard
Corn, Be.; December Standard Corn. 7c. or
H for 2.r>r.; Early Juno Peas, Re.extra sift¬
ed; Early June Peas, 10c.; Tic Peach, 7c.
.I for 25c.

C. W. HUDGINS & CO.
802 Cra /ford Street

BOTH 'PHONES 1310.

REMNANTS.CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY REMNANTS.
Just opened a large lot of remnants of

tho above g--ods to be sold at a great re¬

duction; also $1.25 White Spreads for 9Sc;
$1.00 quality for 75c.

Besides a complete line of India Lin¬
ens, Dimities, Persian Lawns and Crock¬
ed Muslins, from 5c. per yard up.
Brown and Ulcnchod Muslin at the low¬

est market lirlcos.

320 HlRh Street,
TEIRIVIS CASH.EMMETT DEAIMS.

Open for Business
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY I, WITH A LARGE STOCK OP

Drugs, Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles,
Eine Cigars, Tobaccos nnd Snuffs. The public cordially invited to call and Inspect
Same Patent medicines at cut prices for CASH.

Jerome P. Carr, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Corner Court and County Streets, and Green near Bart streets.

I am now prepared
to fill orders for all

Kinds of .

IkAT- LOWEST MAIt-

KET PRICE. 2,210
pounds.

JOS. A. PARKgR, gTll Crawford St.

W. E. Virnelson & Co.'s
HAT STOCK.

If yon want a hat at saerlfico prices,
this la the olace to buy, as tho stock
most ho closed by February 15lh. At the
old stand. SOt HIGH STREET. jaZi-tf

NOTICE.
Of what I have. DRY SHELTERED
PINE) WOOD a specialty. Tho best of
HARD WOOD. Also, CLEAN COAL,
l'hono ots. Yard 1.213 Washington St.

H. B. W1LK1N5
FOR RENT..No. 211 Crawford street, 7
rooms and kitchen: bath, (hot and cold),
fireplace healer, range, gas, city sewer-
are; everything modern. f.'iQO per your.
No. 212 Crawford street, G rooms and
kitchen, bath, sewerage, gas, excellent
condition. Either house within two
minutes' walk of the ferry, yet In host
residential section of tho city. Apply
JNO. L. WATSON, 309 High street,
Portsmouth, Va.

NEW SHOP! NEW FIRM
New stylo Cariages, Buggies, Wagons,

Carts, etc., manufactured and repaired.
Our painting a specialty,

Owens & Parker,
COR. SOUTH AND PRENTIS STS.

Special Notice.
All liquor dealers are cautioned against

purchasing the celebrated Gibson whis¬
key unless tlto names of MOORE .si
SINNOTT are Insulted in the United
States government stamp, which Is at¬
tached to each package,
Many unreliable dealers nro purchasing

our empty barrels and refilling them with
spurious whiskey under our brands and
name. All such persons will be prosecut¬
ed to fullest extent of the law if they con¬

tinue their dishonest practices öfter this
date. MOORE & SINNOTT,
Successors to John Gibson's Son Co.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20, 1SÜS. Jn23-lm

AN ACCIDENT.
A youth named Roberts, who is an

apprentice in the steam engine-r.ng de¬
partment, had his head badly hurt yes¬
terday while at /work on -the Newark,
by a hnminer falling on it. The wound
was dressed at -the dispensary, after
¦which he was sent to bis home in South
Portsmouth.
Yesterday «rfltern<oon Charles Hud-

gins, son of Mr. Jeff Hudgins, was play-
ins' w-fcth a number of boys on Crawford
street, when, by some means or other
he accidentally f. 11 and broke his arm.
He was attended by Dr. George W. O.
Maupln, after whloh he was sent home.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
-OF-

Residence Property.
PURSUANT TO A DKOIHCB OF TUB

Circuit Court oi" t h.-. iiy of Portsmouth
in the chancory causo of vVemple vs.Wom-
ple and others, entered the 29th day of
January, 1 Mis. I shall expose to sale bypublic auction. In front of tin; courthouso
door in the city of Portsmouth, Vü.,
On SATURDAY, the 12th Day of

February, at 12 O'Clock HI.,
tho following property, lo-wlt: Boginningat a jiol.u on the Cast side of Dlnwl'ldle.
stri ct 7!i foot south from the southeast In¬
tersection of Dlnwlddlo and Glasgowstreets,; thence running north along ßln-Wlddto street Ho feet; thence east DO foot;thence south 80 feet; thence west 00 feet.Terms. One-half CttSh and the balahcoIn one and two years, with leave to anti¬
cipate the deferred payments, the pur¬chaser to execute bonds therefor payable
at said respective dales; title to the prop¬erly to be retained until the whole pur¬chase) money Is paid and a conveyance di-
rectcd by tho court; and leave is given
to the purchaser at bis option to antici¬
pate sai 1 payments.

A. 10. WARNER,(Special Commissioner.
t HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE1 bond rcouircd by ihe foregoing docreo
ha .* been duly executed.
Test»: C. T. I'HH.l.l PS, c. C,fd-td By E. THOMPSON, D. C.

The Home Permanent
Building Association

Mo. 309 HIGH STREET.
PORTSMOUTH, VA.,

DUrlne Its eight years of life has neverlost a «biliar. I'ays largest dividends of
any association in tin- State. Allows aildues and G per cc.it. Interest to withdraw¬
ing members.
Malo-s liberal loans on lls own stock ascollateral security. Costs nothing to make

a collateral loan and less to nuke a realestate loan than most other najiaolatlons.Stock carried as an Investment In thisassociation has many advantages. It helpsthe merchant when In a tight place, tho
working man when sick or out of employ¬ment, the young mnn to accumulate cap¬ital to start business, the careless to be¬
come saving; in fact, it is a good thinsfor anybody and everybody.
You can suit your ability by payingfrom twenty-live (25) cents to $50 per week,und It will surprise you bow soon twenty-live (25) cents per week will turn into $100.
W. G. PARKER, President,

S. P. OAST, JN0. L. WATSON,
Treasurer. Secretary.

OFFICE 309 HIGH ST.,-
PORTSMOUTH, VA.Jal4


